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Seabirds are one of the most threatened groups of
bird (Croxall et al. 2012). Many seabird species are
currently on the IUCN Red List, with declining popu-
lation trends observed (BirdLife International 2018).
Climate change impacts seabird populations via ef -
fects on survival and reproduction (e.g. Le Bohec et
al. 2008, Hansen et al. 2021), and climate change and
extreme weather are considered among the top 3
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ABSTRACT: Seabirds are undergoing drastic declines globally and spend the non-breeding sea-
son at sea, making it challenging to study the drivers of their survival. Harsh weather and changes
in climate conditions can have large impacts on seabird population dynamics through increased
mortality. The intensity and persistence of extreme events are forecasted to increase with global
warming. As shared conditions can induce population synchrony, multi-population studies of key
demographic parameters are imperative to explore the influence of climate change. We used
long-term mark-recapture data and position data to determine non-breeding stop-over areas of
5 Atlantic puffin (Fratercula arctica) populations over a latitudinal gradient in the Northeast
Atlantic (56°11’−70°23’ N). We investigated synchrony in adult survival in relation to shared stop-
over areas. We quantified effects of extreme extra-tropical cyclones (ETCs) specific to popula-
tions’ stop-over areas and the North Atlantic Oscillation on adult survival. Populations with over-
lapping stop-over areas exhibited temporal synchrony in survival rates. Winter ETCs negatively
influenced survival in 1 population, which was the one most exposed to extreme weather, but did
not directly influence adult survival in the other 4 populations. Synchrony among populations
with shared stop-over areas highlights the importance of these areas for adult survival, a key life-
history rate. However, extreme weather was not identified as a driving factor for the majority of
study populations. This suggests other factors in these areas, likely related to bottom-up trophic
interactions, as environmental drivers of synchrony in the survival of Atlantic puffins.
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threats to seabirds globally (Dias et al. 2019). How-
ever, the role of climate during the non-breeding
season in driving variation in survival and thus sea-
bird population dynamics remains poorly under-
stood. Quantifying population-level impacts re -
quires an understanding of the drivers of temporal
population fluctuations at large spatial scales (Jenou-
vrier et al. 2009, Descamps et al. 2021 in this Theme
Section).
The sharing of a common environment by individ-
uals from different populations can lead to synchro-
nous fluctuations in demographic rates and — to some
extent — also population growth rates because of e.g.
shared weather effects (Grøtan et al. 2005, Koenig &
Liebhold 2016). Extinction risk tends to be greater in
synchronously fluctuating populations, since a com-
mon environmental effect will have a bigger impact
overall (Heino et al. 1997, Palmqvist & Lundberg
1998). Large-scale climate patterns can induce syn-
chrony in seabird survival and reproduction, both
within a species across breeding colonies and across
species within a colony, through bottom-up effects
on prey availability (Frederiksen et al. 2005, Lahoz-
Monfort et al. 2011). Thus, climate change has the
potential to alter population synchrony, via demo-
graphic effects. Furthermore, in creasing temporal
variability associated with climate change may alter
patterns in population synchrony (Hansen et al.
2020). In this way, synchrony will likely play a key
role in the larger-scale impacts of climate change
(e.g. Defriez et al. 2016).
Large-scale climate indices such as the North At-
lantic Oscillation (NAO) have been widely adopted to
quantify (often indirect) effects of climate fluctuations.
Such indirect effects occur through prey availability
on adult survival and recruitment (Grosbois & Thomp-
son 2005, Harris et al. 2005, Sandvik et al. 2005), i.e.
via altered abundance or shifts in spatial distribution
(Sandvik et al. 2005, Peron et al. 2010, Lewison et
al. 2012). Climate change has also affects seabirds
directly, e.g. through increased mortality caused by
more frequent storms and other extreme weather
events (Frederiksen et al. 2008, Acker et al. 2021).
Thus, understanding whether extreme events play a
role in shaping population dynamics is imperative to
understand current, and predict future, ecological
consequences of climate change (Thomas et al. 2004,
Post et al. 2009). While large-scale climate indices in-
tegrate multiple climate effects on demography over a
large spatial scale, they are less good at capturing
area-specific, and especially, extreme weather events.
Consequently, evidence of localised, severe weather
effects on demography remains scarce.
The North Atlantic boreal and low-Arctic coastal
areas are highly productive and important foraging
areas for seabirds (Newton 2003, Gaston 2004). Cli-
mate conditions in these areas are shown to influence
seabirds inhabiting this region (Grosbois & Thomp-
son 2005, Sandvik et al. 2005). Furthermore, climate
change may increase the persistence and intensity of
storm activity in the North Atlantic (Ulbrich et al.
2009, Champion et al. 2011, Priestley et al. 2020),
with potentially severe implications for seabird pop-
ulations. Therefore, understanding the impacts of
extreme weather in non-breeding areas on seabird
populations is imperative (Frederiksen et al. 2008,
Van de Pol et al. 2017). Extra-tropical cyclones (ETCs)
are defined as cyclones occurring between 30 and
90° N or S in the northern and southern hemispheres,
respectively. At northern latitudes, ETCs represent
weather systems with anti-clockwise circulation
centred around an area of low atmospheric pressure.
They are a dominant feature of mid-latitudes and are
associated with extreme winds, intense precipitation,
and temperature fluctuations (Hoskins & Hodges
2002, Ulbrich et al. 2009, Wang et al. 2013, Pinto &
Ludwig 2020). ETCs span a broad range of intensi-
ties, frequencies, and trajectories, and the complex-
ity of ETC behaviour may, in part, explain the lack of
understanding of their influence on marine seabird
communities. Nevertheless, recent studies have at -
tributed winter ETCs as drivers of temporal fluctua-
tions in seabird survival (e.g. Guéry et al. 2019).
While single-population studies remain the norm
in investigating the impacts of climate change in sea-
birds and other organisms, the importance of multi-
population studies is becoming increasingly appar-
ent (Grosbois et al. 2009, Lahoz-Monfort et al. 2011).
However, the number of multi-population studies
remains limited (but see Frederiksen et al. 2008, Car-
roll et al. 2015, Descamps et al. 2021), and particu-
larly the consistency of populations in their response
to climate conditions (e.g. extreme weather) in the
non-breeding season remains largely unexplored.
In long-lived species like seabirds, climate-induced
changes in adult survival have the potential to
strongly impact population trajectories (Lebreton &
Clobert 1991, Stearns 1992). The non-breeding-, and
especially wintering-, period is a critical stage for
seabird survival (Barbraud & Weimerskirch 2005,
Sandvik et al. 2005, Frederiksen et al. 2008). This
period is also when ETCs are most extreme in the
North Atlantic. The development of bird-borne
tracking devices such as miniature light-level geolo-
cators (GLS) has made it possible to study seabirds’
migratory behaviour outside the breeding season
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(e.g. Phillips et al. 2004, Frederiksen et al. 2012,
Fayet et al. 2017) and investigate how the environ-
ment in non-breeding areas affects adult survival
(e.g. Reiertsen et al. 2014). Yet, few studies have done
this in a multi-colony perspective (but see Guéry et
al. 2019).
The Atlantic puffin is a highly abundant seabird,
endemic to the colder parts of the North Atlantic. The
species’ global population size has declined markedly
over the last 4 decades, and the species is listed as
Vulnerable on the IUCN Red list (BirdLife Interna-
tional 2018). Puffins are long-lived (average life ex -
pectancy of 25 yr), mature late (5 yr), and have a
single-egg clutch (Harris & Wanless 1984). Long-
term studies have been conducted on multiple popu-
lations for decades (Harris et al. 2005). More recent
work indicates that regionally distinct breeding pop-
ulations generally differ in their migratory route and
behaviour, possibly due to competition for scarce win-
ter resources (Fayet et al. 2017).
Here, we combined large-scale data from minia-
ture year-round, light-based tracking devices (‘geo -
locators’ or ‘GLS-loggers’) for determining the non-
breeding distribution with long-term mark-recapture
data, providing estimates of adult survival from 5
breeding populations of Atlantic puffins in the North-
east Atlantic (latitudinal range: 56°11’−70°23’ N). Ex -
treme weather is expected to be most intense dur-
ing the winter period (Hoskins & Hodges 2002), and
this time-period is generally viewed as the most
critical time-period for seabird survival (Sandvik et
al. 2005, Frederiksen et al. 2008, Smith & Gaston
2012). Therefore, we quantified whether large-scale
climate variation (NAO) and local extreme weather
conditions (extreme ETCs) in their winter stop-over
areas (i.e. during the non-migratory period) con-
tributed to temporal fluctuations in adult survival.
We tested 2 main hypotheses: (1) Populations with
a large degree of overlap in their stop-over distri-
bution exhibit a high degree of temporal synchrony
in adult survival, and (2) both NAO and extreme
ETCs in population-specific stop-over areas nega-
tively affect adult survival. We tested Hypo thesis 1
by quantifying the overlap among population-
specific stop-over areas and the level of synchrony
in adult survival among populations. We addressed
Hypothesis 2 by testing the effect of NAO and
ETCs both separately and in combination, allowing
us to determine whether extreme weather, which is
as sociated with a positive NAO, is the mechanism
behind shared effects of NAO or whether it ex -
plains additional variation (i.e. pointing to alternative
mechanisms).
2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1.  Study species
The Atlantic puffin is a medium sized seabird dis-
tributed largely in boreal areas on both sides of the
North Atlantic. Each year, individuals breed in co -
lonies on remote islands along the coast and lay a sin-
gle egg in burrows or under boulders. Both sexes in-
cubate and take part in chick rearing, so we considered
there to be no gender-specific differences in capture
or resighting probabilities (Harris & Wanless 1984).
Outside the breeding season, puffins spend the au-
tumn and winter in the open sea, predominantly in
the North Atlantic and Barents Sea (Fayet et al. 2017).
2.2.  Mark-recapture data
We used mark-recapture data from 5 puffin popula-
tions spread along a latitudinal gradient in the North-
east Atlantic: Isle of May (56°11’ N, 2°34’ W), Runde
(62°26’ N, 5°52’ E), Røst (67°26’ N, 11°52’ E), Anda
(69°03’ N, 15°10’ E) and Hornøya (70°23’ N, 31°09’ E)
(Fig. 1A). Mark-recapture histories were available for
699 individuals at Isle of May (years 1984−2019), 394
individuals at Runde (2007−2019), 572 individuals at
Røst (1990−2019), 527 individuals at Anda (2005−
2019), and 952 individuals at Hornøya (1990−2019).
Birds were caught and marked with either an individ-
ually coded colour ring or a unique combination of
colour rings. In each subsequent year, resighting was
conducted with visual searches for these birds pre-
dominantly in the areas where they had been ringed.
The encounter histories for each population were
modelled within a Cormack-Jolly-Seber (CJS) frame -
work. The fits of the datasets to a CJS reference model
(Lebreton et al. 1992) were tested with a goodness-
of-fit (GOF) test in the package U-CARE (Choquet
et al. 2009). All datasets exhibited (positive) trap de -
pendency i.e. the annual probability of resighting an
individual depended on whether it was caught in the
previous year (Table S1 in Supplement 1 at www. int-
res. com/ articles/ suppl/ m676 p219 _ supp. pdf).
2.3.  Colony core non-breeding areas
Non-breeding distributions of puffins from the 5
populations were derived from tracking data using
GLS deployed on birds in the years 2014−2019 (Sup-
plement 2). We extracted GLS data from all years
and for 2 non-migratory periods, autumn (August−
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September) and winter (December−January), i.e.
when birds did not make long distance movements
(Fig. S1 in Supplement 3). In total (i.e. across seasons
and years), 240 individuals were retrieved with GLS
from Hornøya colony, 300 individuals from Røst, 62
from Anda, 56 from Runde and 157 from Isle of May
(Table S2 in Supplement 2).
Migratory time-periods were avoided in order to in-
vestigate the overlap in non-breeding distributions and
the effects of winter climate conditions within a fixed
area. Since GLS data only cover a subset of the years
that mark-recapture data were available, we had to
assume that individuals from each colony had rela-
tively stable non-breeding distributions. This assump-
tion was verified by testing for between-year consis-
tency using the GLS data of puffins from Isle of May
(2014−2018), Røst (2014− 2018) and Hornøya (2012−
2018) (Supplement 4). The 50% utilisation distributions
representing the core area for puffins from each colony
were created for each year. Between-year overlap in
the distributions was calculated using Bhattacharyya’s
affinity (Fie berg & Kochanny 2005). Between-year con-
sistency could not be tested for Runde and Anda due to
small annual sample sizes (Table S1 in Supplement 1).
For each population, we represented individuals’
core non-breeding areas by producing utilisation dis-
tributions (i.e. 50% kernel density contours) using
GLS data from years 2014−2019 (i.e. pooled across
years [Fig. S5 in Supplement 5], assuming high within-
colony consistency [Supplement 4]). Kernel density
contours and pairwise population overlaps were cal-
culated using the Arctic Polar Stereographic projec-
tion. For representation on the maps, the kernels were
reprojected to latitude and longitude coordinates on
the WGS84 reference ellipsoid. We calculated the
proportion of overlap between each of the 50% ker-
nels (i.e. autumn and winter kernels for each popula-
tion) using the package adehabitatHR in R v 3.6.3
(Calenge et al. 2009). Overlap was ca tegorised as: no
overlap (<3%), small (4−20%), medium (21−50%),
or high (51−100%) degree of overlap.
2.4.  Synchrony in adult survival
To test Hypothesis 1, we estimated the temporal
synchrony in adult survival using the mark-recapture
data for the years 2007−2019 (i.e. the period for
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Fig. 1. (A,B) Breeding colonies (coloured points) of each Atlantic puffin population: Isle of May (IoM, turquoise), Runde
(orange), Røst (blue), Anda (yellow), Hornøya (red). Contours represent non-breeding distributions (50% kernel contours, see
Section 2.3) of birds from each population in (A) autumn (August−September) and (B) winter (December−January). (C) Estimates
of the temporal variation shared among colonies, i.e. synchronous variance (σ̂2δ, 'Common') and variation not shared among
colonies, i.e. asynchronous variance (σ̂2col, colonies). (D) Proportion of variation explained by the common variance term versus
the colony-specific variance term (i.e. the inter-class correlation, ICC) for each population. Error bars: 95% credible intervals
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which data were available for all populations) and
compared the level of synchrony with the degree of
overlap in the populations’ autumn and winter utili-
sation distributions. We modelled temporal synchrony
in survival among colonies as logit(φcol,t) = αcol+ δt +
εcol,t, where αcol is the colony-specific intercept, dt is a
random term dependent on year (t) but common to all
colonies, and εcol,t is a random term specific to both
colony and year. Each random term was assumed to
be independent and identically distributed and was
drawn from a normal distribution (Gros bois et al.
2009). Using this model, we estimated the common
year variance component (σ̂2δ) and colony-specific
year variance component (σ̂2col) to calculate the intra-
class correlation coefficient ICCcol (Lahoz-Monfort et
al. 2011), which describes the proportion of variance
in a colony that is synchronous with all other colonies
(ICCcol = σ̂2δ /[σ̂2δ + σ̂2εcol ]).
Trap dependence in recapture rates was accounted
for by adding a 1 yr trap dependence structure (Gros-
bois et al. 2009, Lahoz-Monfort et al. 2011). Model-
ling of synchrony was performed in a Bayesian frame-
work, with non-informative priors and Markov Chain
Monte Carlo (MCMC) sampling. Models were run
in R (version 3.6.3), using program NIMBLE (version
0.10.1, de Valpine et al. 2017). All estimates are
shown as means with 95% Bayesian credible intervals
(CRIs).
2.5.  Winter climate covariates
The NAO is a dominant teleconnection pattern in
the North Atlantic describing large-scale weather
patterns (Stenseth et al. 2003). It reflects the distribu-
tion and intensity of ETCs in the North Atlantic,
where a positive NAO is associated with a northward
shift in cyclone activity and is more pronounced in
winter (Hurrell et al. 2003). NAO is a commonly used
proxy to measure the effects of climate conditions on
seabirds in the North Atlantic (e.g. Stenseth et al.
2003, Durant et al. 2004, Sandvik et al. 2012, Hovi-
nen et al. 2014). Monthly values were available from
NOAA Climate Prediction Center (www.cpc. ncep.
noaa. gov/data/teledoc/telecontents.shtml).
ETCs were tracked using the approach described
in Guéry et al. (2019), Hoskins & Hodges (2002), and
Roberts et al. (2014), i.e. using a maximum vorticity
ap proach based on 850 hPa relative vorticity for track-
ing the ETCs and winds 10 m above the sea surface
for assessing their im pact. Only tracks lasting >1 d
and traveling >1000 km were retained (i.e. synoptic
scale storms between 1000 and 2500 km), to remove
short-lived or stationary systems. Therefore, cyclone
tracks were produced using data from the ERA5
reanalysis from the European Centre for Medium-
Range Weather Forecasts (Hersbach et al. 2020) at a
3 h temporal resolution for the period 1979−2019. To
calculate winter ETC activity experienced by puffins
from each colony, we constructed ellipses that over-
lapped with each colony’s core distribution. Each
ellipse included 95% of the observations within the
50% GLS kernel (Fig. S5 in Supplement 5). Extrac-
tion of ETC variables was done by masking the sur-
face wind speed data for each colony using ellipses
defined by their major and minor axes, estimated
from the kernel distributions (a schematic is shown
in Guéry et al. 2019). Maximum wind speeds within
6° radius (geodesic) of the cyclone centres were
added to the tracks from the masked fields, i.e. only
winds from the regions defined by the ellipses were
in cluded if they were within the 6° radius of the ETC
centre (Guéry et al. 2019). To measure extreme ETC
activity, only cyclones reaching wind speeds above
the 95th percentile were used to calculate the annual
number of extreme ETCs in winter (ETCwin), reflect-
ing local, extreme storm activity. Table S8 in Sup-
plement 6 provides an overview of the wind speed
and duration of the extreme ETCs in both the autumn
and winter stop-over areas. However, since we were
interested in the effect of the most extreme ETCs, we
only used ETCs from the winter stop-over sites for all
5 populations. The maximum wind speed in autumn
was 25.5 m s−1, while it reached 37.5 m s−1 in winter
(Table S8).
2.6.  Winter climate effects on adult survival
To test Hypothesis 2, we identified the best-
approximating model of survival for each population
during the most critical time-period for survival (win-
ter), including the winter NAO (NAOwin), a station-
based index describing the difference in the pres-
sure-level between the Azores and Iceland for the
months December, January, February, and March,
and the number of extreme ETCs passing within
populations’ wintering areas (ETCwin).
We modelled the mark-recapture datasets using
the program MARK (White & Burnham 1999) via the
RMark interface (Laake 2013). Trap-dependent re -
sighting was included to distinguish between in -
dividuals resighted in the previous year from those
that were not. Based on an initial analysis, a time-
and trap-dependent model of resighting probabilities
was the best fit for all colonies. We did not include an
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interaction between year and trap dependence, since
this led to model overparameterization.
We constructed candidate model sets including a
constant model (i.e. intercept-only) and a time-
dependent model (i.e. with a fixed categorical effect of
year), models with NAOwin only, ETCwin only, and both
NAOwin and ETCwin as additive effects. We en sured
none of the covariates entered in the same model had
a correlation coefficient >0.5 (Fig. S6 in Supple-
ment 7). All covariates were scaled (mean = 0, stan-
dard deviation = 1). Candidate models were ranked
using Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected for
small sample sizes (AICc, Burnham & Anderson
2002), where the model with the lowest AICc was
considered the best-fitting model for each popula-
tion. In addition, we performed an an alysis of de -
viance using the ANODEV function in the program
MARK, to determine whether the covariate(s) ex -
plained a significant amount of de viance. The most
parsimonious model was considered the one with the
lowest AICc and where co variates explained a statis-
tically significant amount of deviance.
3.  RESULTS
3.1.  Atlantic puffins’ non-breeding distribution
The 5 populations of Atlantic puffins showed a dis-
tinct distributional pattern during the non-breeding
season. In August and September, all populations were
in the Barents Sea, except for individuals from Isle of
May, which were distributed in northeast Scotland
(Fig. S1A in Supplement 3). This pattern was highly
consistent between years for individuals from Isle of
May, Røst, and Hornøya (Supplement 4), indicating
that these areas represent autumn stop-over areas.
In October and November, populations were more
widely distributed, especially puffins from Røst and
Anda, with a distribution stretching from the Barents
Sea to waters around Iceland and east of Greenland
(Fig. S1B). In December and January, individuals
from Runde, Røst and Anda were distributed around
Iceland, with those from Runde more to the south
and those from Røst and Anda more to the north.
Populations from Isle of May and Hornøya were dis-
tributed east of Scotland and in the southeastern
Barents Sea, respectively, in December−January
(Fig. S1C). All populations were highly consistent in
their distributions among years in December−Janu-
ary, likely reflecting a winter stop-over period, while
October−November was more likely a migratory
period. In February, individuals from Runde, Røst,
and Anda were distributed across the North Atlantic
again, i.e. populations were migrating back towards
their breeding colonies (Fig. S1D). In April, all popu-
lations were at the breeding colonies (Fig. S1E).
3.2.  Overlap in the non-breeding areas
There was no overlap in the utilisation distributions
of individuals from Isle of May and Hornøya with any
populations in either season (Fig. 1A,B, Tables S3 &
S4 in Supplement 2). In autumn, puffins from Røst,
Anda, and Runde showed a high degree of overlap in
their core non-breeding areas in the Barents Sea
(46−66%). In winter, those from Røst and Anda con-
tinued to have a high degree of overlap (>50%). In
contrast, the core distribution of puffins from Runde
had a medium degree of overlap with the core distri-
bution of puffins from Røst and Anda (>20%).
The core non-breeding distributions of Hornøya,
Røst, and Isle of May exhibited a high degree of
among-year consistency (75−98% overlap), i.e. an -
nual core distributions were similar in both autumn
and winter. Annual 50% utilisation distributions and
an index of similarity in core distributions among
years are shown in Supplement 4.
3.3.  Synchrony in adult survival
Adult survival was higher for Isle of May (mean:
0.90; 95% CRI: 0.85−0.94) and Røst (0.90; 0.87−0.93)
than Hornøya (0.85; 0.76−0.91), Anda (0.84; 0.79−
0.88), and Runde (0.85; 0.80−0.89). The proportion of
synchronous variance in adult survival for each popu-
lation, i.e. ICCcol (Fig. 1C,D), was high for Røst (0.79;
0.28−1.00), Anda (0.87; 0.45−1.00), and Runde (0.82;
0.31−1.00). These 3 populations also had high overlap
in autumn and medium overlap in winter distributions
(>50% for Anda with Røst, and 20% for Runde with
Røst). ICCcol estimates were substantially lower for
populations at Isle of May (0.35; 0.09−0.72) and
Hornøya (0.32; 0.07−0.73), which did not overlap with
other populations in either autumn or winter (Fig. 1D).
3.4.  Dynamics of extreme weather in 
non-breeding areas
Puffins spending the winter south of Iceland
(Runde) were most exposed to winter cyclone tracks
(Fig. 2). Consequently, the number of extreme ETCs
passing through this population’s non-breeding area
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was greater overall (Fig. 2B). Birds from Isle of May
and Hornøya re mained closer to the mainland, east
of the UK and Norway, respectively, where there were
fewer extreme ETCs (Fig. 2A), and individuals were
less exposed to ETCs overall (Fig. 2B).
3.5.  Climate effects on adult survival
For populations from Isle of May, Anda, and
Hornøya, the best-fitting model (besides the time-
dependent model) included effects of both NAOwin
and the number of extreme ETCwin (Table 1). Both
covariates had a negative effect on survival for the
Isle of May colony but a positive effect for the Anda
and Hornøya colonies. However, in all
3 cases, the de viance explained by
the 2 covariates was not significant
(Table 2). The correlation between
the NAOwin and ETCwin co variates
for Hornøya and Isle of May were
also close to 0.5 (−0.48 and 0.44,
respectively, Fig. S6 in Supplement 7),
indicating that both covariates may
ex plain part of the same variation.
The second best-fitting model for Isle
of May and Hornøya included only
ETCwin (Table 1), which explained a
significant (p < 0.1) amount of de -
viance (Table 2). The second best-
fitting model for Anda included a neg-
ative effect of NAOwin (Table 1), but
this covariate did not explain a signifi-
cant amount of deviance (Table 2).
The best-fitting model of survival
for puffins from the Runde population
showed a negative effect of ETCwin
(Fig. 3), which was statistically sig-
nificant (p < 0.01, Table 2). The best-
fitting model for Røst (besides the
time-dependent model) also included
a negative effect of ETCwin; however,
this variable did not explain signifi-
cant deviance (Table 2).
Temporal variability in apparent
adult survival rates differed among
colonies (Fig. S7 in Supplement 8). A
time-dependent model was a better
fit than covariate models and the
constant (i.e. intercept only) model for
Isle of May, Røst, Hornøya, and Anda
(Table 1). For puffins from Runde,
covariate models outperformed the
constant model, which in turn outperformed the time-
dependent model.
4.  DISCUSSION
We combined long-term demographic and non-
breeding distribution data from 5 populations of a
long-lived seabird, the Atlantic puffin, in the North-
east Atlantic. Populations with overlapping non-
breeding distributions (Fig. 1A,B) showed substantial
temporal synchrony in survival, compared to those
with no overlap (Fig. 1C,D). Only for the population
most exposed to extreme weather (Runde, Fig. 2) did
winter ETCs have a significant, negative effect on
Fig. 2. (A) Differences in ETC track density (i.e. number of ETCs per season per
unit area, with unit areas equivalent to a 5º spherical cap) in winter (December−
January) for positive (red) and negative (blue) NAO phases. Increasingly red
values correspond to more storms in a positive NAO, while increasingly blue
values indicate more storms in a negative NAO (Hoskins & Hodges 2002). In a
positive NAO, the more frequent storm activity in the North Atlantic is focused
south of Iceland. (B) Average (with 25th and 75th percentiles) number of
extreme ETCs in winter passing through the core winter non-breeding area 
(represented by the 50% kernels in Fig. 1A,B) for puffin colonies
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adult survival (Fig. 3). Higher synchrony between
populations with overlapping non-breeding areas
supports shared non-breeding conditions as a com-
mon driver of variation in survival. Neither extreme
ETCs nor (non-lagged) NAO in winter appear to be
major climate-related drivers of Atlantic puffin sur-
vival; however, extreme ETCs influenced survival in
the most exposed population wintering south of Ice-
land (with the caveat that the time series for this pop-
ulation were relatively short). This points to other vari-
ables, e.g. variation in prey availability associated
with ocean conditions at winter or autumn stop-over
areas or lagged effects (Harris et al. 2005), as a source
of variation — and synchrony — in survival. Although
we cannot discount effects of ETCs in the migratory
period, it is unlikely that extreme weather acts as a
common driver of survival since populations’ distri-
butions exhibited far less overlap during these time-
periods (Fig. S1B,D).
4.1.  Spatial synchrony in relation to 
non-breeding areas
In migratory species, shared non-breeding grounds
can lead to synchrony in population dynamics
(Schaub et al. 2005, Reynolds et al. 2011). In some
seabird species (e.g. black-legged kittiwake Rissa
tridactyla), populations from many colonies share
wintering areas (Frederiksen et al. 2012, Bogdanova
et al. 2014), while puffin populations appear to be
more segregated (Fayet et al. 2017). Thus, synchrony
in seabird survival in non-breeding areas, and specif-
ically wintering areas, has been observed in some
species (e.g. common guillemots Uria aalge, Reynolds
et al. 2011) but not others (e.g. little auk Alle alle,
Descamps et al. 2021). In the present study, Atlantic
puffins from 3 Norwegian Sea populations (Runde,
Anda, and Røst) shared non-breeding areas (20−50%
overlap in their core distributions) in autumn (in the
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Model Npar AICc ΔAICc Weight
Isle of May
Time 70 6540.46 − −
−0.15(−0.27, −0.03)NAOwin −0.15(−0.25, −0.04)ETCwin 39 6677.52 0 0.85
−0.21(−0.30, −0.12)ETCwin 38 6681.79 4.27 0.10
−0.22(−0.33, −0.12)NAOwin 38 6683.33 5.81 0.05
Constant 37 6699.37 21.84 0
Runde
−0.30(−0.52, −0.08)ETCwin 15 2820.39 0 0.54
−0.24(−0.51, 0.03)ETCwin −0.10(−0.37, 0.17)NAOwin 16 2821.91 1.52 0.25
−0.23(−0.44, −0.01)NAOwin 15 2822.76 2.37 0.16
Constant 14 2825.10 4.71 0.02
Time 24 2834.01 13.62 0
Røst
Time 58 5444.83 − −
−0.10(−0.21, 0.01)ETCwin 32 5472.45 0 0.39
Constant 31 5473.31 0.87 0.25
0.07(−0.06, 0.19)NAOwin −0.11(−0.22, 0.00)ETCwin 33 5473.39 0.95 0.24
0.04(−0.08, 0.17)NAOwin 32 5474.89 2.44 0.11
Anda
Time 28 3196.55 − −
−0.17(−0.34, 0.00)NAOwin + 0.14(−0.02, 0.30)ETCwin 18 3208.57 0 0.41
−0.13(−0.30, 0.03)NAOwin 17 3209.72 1.15 0.23
Constant 16 3210.19 1.62 0.18
0.11(−0.05, 0.26)ETCwin 17 3210.33 1.76 0.17
Hornøya
Time 57 9323.83 − −
0.38(0.20, 0.56)ETCwin + 0.15(0.02, 0.28)NAOwin 33 9397.57 0 0.82
0.27(0.13, 0.41)ETCwin 32 9400.57 3.00 0.18
Constant 31 9416.81 19.24 0.42
−0.03(−0.16, 0.09)NAOwin 32 9418.58 21.01 0.22
Table 1. Candidate models of apparent adult survival for the 5 puffin colonies, showing the number of estimated parameters
(Npar), AIC, ΔAICc and model weight. Covariates were included describing the number of extreme extra-tropical cy-
clones in winter (ETCwin) and winter North Atlantic Oscillation (NAOwin). The recapture model was fitted with a year and (1 yr) 
trap dependency effect in all competing models. (−) Not calculated (time-dependent model was the best-fitting model)
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Barents Sea) and winter (around Iceland and eastern
Greenland). These populations also exhibited tem-
poral synchrony in survival rates (>0.75 ICCcol),
pointing to environmental conditions during these
non-migratory periods as a common driver of adult
survival rates. Synchronous survival can have pro-
found implications for seabird population dynamics,
as separate breeding populations are collectively at
risk from extrinsic (e.g. climatic, anthropogenic) driv-
ers of mortality in non-breeding areas. As a conse-
quence, highly synchronous populations may be at a
greater risk of extinction overall (Heino et al. 1997,
Palmqvist & Lundberg 1998). This has implications
for puffin populations sharing their non-breeding
grounds, if climate change in these regions nega-
tively affects their survival. However, in general,
puffin populations do appear to segregate between
regions (Fayet et al. 2017), thus regional differences
would be expected.
4.2.  Winter climate and extreme ETCs
The non-breeding period, and in particular winter,
is critical for seabird survival as a consequence of
environmental constraints such as shorter days (i.e.
less time available for daylight foraging), harsher
weather conditions and limited food availability (Fred-
eriksen et al. 2008, Smith & Gaston 2012). Extreme
winter weather events affect population dynamics
via survival (Frederiksen et al. 2008) and breeding
success (Piatt et al. 2020) in long-lived seabirds and
are considered the probable cause of seabird mass-
mortality events or ‘seabird wrecks’ (Harris & Wan-
less 1996).
Except for one population, population-specific
variables describing winter extreme ETCs did not
provide strong evidence that this was a main driver
of variation in Atlantic puffin adult survival. Apart
from individuals from Runde, neither local extreme
ETC conditions nor unlagged winter NAO explained
a substantial part of the temporal variation in sur-
vival. However, only 2 out of 8 non-breeding months
were considered here. These variables may be more
important in the other non-breeding months, al though
winter months are when storm activity appears to
have the greatest effect on seabird survival (Fred-
eriksen et al. 2008, Smith & Gaston 2012). There was,
however, evidence that individuals from Runde were
negatively affected by extreme winter ETCs. Winter-
ing individuals from Runde, Røst, and Anda were
exposed to a relatively high frequency of extreme






















ETCwin + NAOwin 15.96 0.12
Table 2. The percentage deviance (R2) of each model with
co variates and corresponding p-value for the populations
Isle of May, Runde, Røst, Anda and Hornøya. The number of
extreme extra-tropical cyclones in winter (ETCwin) and win-
ter North Atlantic Oscillation (NAOwin) were included as 
covariates
Fig. 3. Model prediction (black line) with 95% confidence
interval (grey shading) of the effect of the number of extreme
ETCs in winter (ETCwin) on apparent adult survival of
puffins from Runde colony. Points show estimates of annual
survival based on a time-dependent model (i.e. with year
fitted as a fixed effect), plotted against the corresponding 
ETCwin value for that year
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from Runde, which were distributed south of Iceland
in winter, were exposed to the highest frequency of
extreme winter ETCs (Fig. 2B). Individuals from
Isle of May and Hornøya remained closer to their
breeding colonies and were more sheltered from
westerly cyclones. The mechanism behind po tential
negative effects of extreme storms on survival is
probably starvation, due to inaccessibility of prey
and/or the seabirds’ inability to feed during cyclones,
rather than increased energy requirements during
cyclonic conditions (Clairbaux et al. 2021b). How-
ever, the lack of cross-population generality of this
negative effect may reflect the resilience of these
seabirds to poor at-sea conditions (e.g. stormy condi-
tions) or the difference in winter locations of puffins
from the other populations. Consequently, our meas-
ure of extreme ETCs does not capture the conditions
leading to mortality events well, pointing to other
external factors, e.g. other weather factors besides
ETCs, oceanographic conditions, or lagged effects of
climate on prey availability (Harris et al. 2005).
Neither extreme weather nor (non-lagged) large-
scale climate conditions (NAO) in winter explained
the ob served temporal synchrony in adult survival.
Climate fluctuations can propagate through a food
web via trophic interactions, causing synchronous
population fluctuations at large spatial scales (Grøtan
et al. 2005, Haynes et al. 2009). Fish-prey abundance
is under climate control and influences the breeding
success (Frederiksen et al. 2006, Cury et al. 2011,
Olin et al. 2020) and survival (Reynolds et al. 2011) of
seabirds. Consequently, the observed synchrony in
puffin survival may arise from large scale, climate-
induced fluctuations in prey availability. For in -
stance, Lahoz-Monfort et al. (2011) found that sea
surface temperature, which is associated with prey
distributions, explained part of the temporal correla-
tion in survival in 3 North Atlantic auk species. Exist-
ing synchrony may also be exacerbated by climate
change, as effects of ocean warming alter nutrient
availability and thus the marine food web (Sheppard
et al. 2019). The fact that Isle of May and Hornøya
populations exhibited a lower degree of synchrony
and that individuals from these populations forage in
different marine systems (i.e. with different trophic
interactions) adds further evidence to indirect cli-
mate effects via prey as a main driver of synchrony.
Despite being a commonly used proxy, winter
NAO did not explain substantial variation in survival
in any of the puffin populations. Previously docu-
mented (often lagged) effects of large-scale indices
on seabird survival, chiefly NAO, have been ex -
plained by strong correlations with ocean surface
temperature that, in turn, influences survival via
prey distributions (Reid et al. 1998, Leterme et al.
2005, Sandvik et al. 2008, Clairbaux et al. 2021a).
The NAO, which influences e.g. wind speed and
direction, induces changes in vertical ocean mixing,
which in turn may affect prey species both within the
same year but also have lagged effects in future
years (Hurrell et al. 2003). Therefore, we cannot rule
out that large-scale climate variation influences puf-
fin survival indirectly through lagged effects.
Inter-population competition may be an important
driver of differences in populations’ migratory be -
haviour (Fayet et al. 2017). Larger populations or
those with poorer local winter conditions close to
their breeding grounds may migrate farther to find
more productive areas. Puffins from Runde, Røst, and
Anda made far longer migrations than those from Isle
of May and Hornøya. Moreover, their wintering
areas were exposed to more intense ETCs, poten-
tially making these populations vulnerable to in -
creases in the intensity and persistence of ETCs pre-
dicted in association with global warming (Ulbrich et
al. 2009, Champion et al. 2011).
A lack of multi-year data on seabirds’ non-breeding
distributions and demography, as well as the inher-
ent rarity of extreme events, makes quantifying the
population-level effects of such events extremely
challenging (Harris & Wanless 1996, Anker-Nilssen
et al. 2017). Nevertheless, developments in large-
scale tracking data and establishment of long-term
GLS-monitoring programmes can shed light on the
location and behaviour of seabirds during this previ-
ously unobservable period (Frederiksen et al. 2012,
Fort et al. 2013, Fauchald et al. 2019, Clairbaux et al.
2021a), making it possible to study climate effects in
the non-breeding season in more detail (Reiertsen et
al. 2014, Descamps et al. 2021). Our study is, to our
knowledge, one of the few multi-colony studies to
quantify the demographic effects of climate variables
specific to seabird non-breeding areas. That puffins
consistently use the same non-breeding habitat is
important in order to document the relationship be -
tween environmental conditions and seabird demog-
raphy when, as here, distributional data do not span
as many years as the demographic data. However,
recent studies suggest that foraging locations of non-
breeding Atlantic puffins are consistent across years
(Guilford et al. 2011, Fayet et al. 2017), and the data
available suggest that in years when conditions are
less favourable, puffins feed at lower trophic levels
rather than moving to a new non-breeding area (St
John Glew et al. 2019). These studies, in addition to
our results, suggest that puffins are consistent in
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their use of stop-over areas during the non-breeding
season. However, little is known about finer-scale
movement and foraging behaviour, e.g. in response
to extreme weather. Our among-year consistency
results from the GLS-data from Isle of May, Hornøya,
and Røst (for the years 2014−2018, which do not
cover all years of mark-recapture data) support con-
sistent non-breeding habitat use in Atlantic puffins,
since among-year overlap in utilisation distributions
was extremely high (generally >0.9, Supplement 4). 
5.  CONCLUSIONS
Our study has shown that Atlantic puffin popula-
tions sharing non-breeding areas exhibit greater
synchrony in adult survival compared to populations
that do not share non-breeding areas. This provides
evidence that climate conditions in non-breeding
habitats act, to some extent, as a common driver of
Atlantic puffin survival. Climate change is expected
to alter patterns of synchrony (Hansen et al. 2020).
For Atlantic puffins and other seabird species, this
could occur through e.g. large-scale shifts in prey
distributions or more persistent and intense ETCs.
The potential importance of changes in synchrony for
seabird populations emphasises the need to quantify
the extent to which seabirds share non-breeding dis-
tributions (e.g. Frederiksen et al. 2012, Fayet et al.
2017) and the climate factors driving synchrony in
seabird population dynamics in such a threatened
and declining species as the Atlantic puffin (BirdLife
International 2018). We have illustrated the value of
tracking data to produce co variates describing cli-
mate conditions specific to seabird’s non-breeding
distributions, rather than relying on large-scale cli-
mate indices, which cover a multitude of factors but
do not bring us much closer to understanding the
mechanisms behind climate-driven mortality (Harris
et al. 2015). Although we found little evidence of
ETCs in wintering areas as a common driver of adult
survival, populations most ex posed to extreme
storms may experience negative effects. The fore-
casted increase in ETC intensity and persistence
with climate change may cause seabirds to suffer
from prolonged periods without food access, i.e.
leading to more pronounced negative effects. An
increased frequency of extreme weather could exac-
erbate negative effects of food shortages caused by
climate-change-induced shifts in prey availability
(i.e. abundance and distribution, Defriez et al. 2016,
Sheppard et al. 2019). Further work should focus on
quantifying the trophic pathways from abiotic con -
ditions to these marine top predators outside the
breeding season.
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